Calling
All Parents!
We are the national parentled campaign calling for Fair
Funding for All Schools

Schools in England are facing the biggest cuts
in a generation.
Despite the government’s election promises to parents, the money
following your child into school is going down.
This will mean:
increased class sizes
loss of teaching and support staff
fewer subject choices
less support for SEN and vulnerable pupils
fewer resources and out of school activities
In addition, introducing a new school funding formula without
the money to deliver it means that all schools are losing out.

As parents we refuse to accept this.
No one voted for cuts to our schools.

Join our campaign
www.fairfundingforallschools.org
fairfundingforallschools

@fairfundschools

Parents and pupils uniting across
the country and making our voice
heard is hugely powerful. The
government will be forced to listen.
Our MPs will be forced to listen.
We have a simple message for the government:
Reverse cuts to school budgets
Protect pupil funding in real terms
Provide more money to schools in poorly funded areas –
without taking funds from other schools

What can you do?
Join the Fair Funding for All Schools campaign:
www.fairfundingforallschools.org
Support us on Facebook and Twitter:
facebook.com/fairfundingforallschools

@fairfundschools

Sign our petition: www.change.org/fairfundingforallschools – we
need the numbers, every signature really does count.
Go to our website and take action:
Use our model letter to call on the Secretary of State for Education to act
Use our model letter to ask your MP to support our case
Use our model letter to let your local paper know what’s happening in your
community
Use our guides – set up your own Fair Funding campaign group at your
school and hold a parents meeting
Check our events and actions page to find out the latest activity
Share our media and download our leaflets and resources

Together we can win this.
For more information, email us at info@fairfundingforallschools.org

www.fairfundingforallschools.org

